About IBI
The International Biochar Initiative (IBI) is a global platform for fostering stakeholder collaboration, good industry practices, and environmental and ethical standards to support biochar systems that are safe and economically viable.

Message from the IBI Board Chair
As the impacts of climate change grow stronger, humanity appears to be starting to embrace nature-based and technical solutions that can help bend the Keeling curve.

– Kathleen Draper

Key Achievements in FY 2021
FY21 Members = 511
+74% from 2020-2021
Membership Revenues
+50%

Launched Podcast - Five episodes focused on biochar technologies

Started New Projects:
- Global biochar activities map
- Curated research database
- Nationally Determined Contribution biochar framework

Looking Forward: Strategies
1. Ensure safe, sustainable biochar is produced, used and rewarded via carbon removal markets.
2. Increase biochar understanding, expertise & adoption.
3. Showcase successful, sustainable biochar production & research projects.
4. Increase IBI’s financial and operational sustainability.

Join IBI: www.biochar-international.org